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Store Cattle  - Auctioneer  - Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Despite the dry weather, store cattle of all ages contiue to create plenty of demand.

59 Heifers topping at £1420 for a 16 month Lim from JG & EV Roberts, Simdde Hir.

22 month Lim £1380
29 month BB £1295
20 month Her £840
16 month AA £900

Overall average £1007.03

67 Steers forward topping at £1450 for a 27 month Simmental steer from DV &EF Jones,
Ty’n Llanfair.

16 month Lim £1425
14 month AA £1140
17 month Char £1400
27 month Sim £1270
13 month Lim £1210
20 month BB £1200
14 month BSH £820

Overall average £1058.06

Diolch yn fawr/ Thank you

More cattle required weekly . If you want to discuss the trade or have cattle to sell please contact
Rich Lloyd 07557230777.



 OTMs - Auctioneer - Dafydd Parry 078780924460

28 Barren cows forward with some prices as follows-

Top price went to J Williams, Ty’n Llyn - 35 month Lim -650kg-£1703, also achieving
top price per kilo of 262ppk.

74 month Lim-575kg-222ppk
38 month Lim-570kg-216ppk
39 month Saler-530kg-211ppk
63 month Saler-650kg-210ppk
74 month Lim-680kg-209ppk
51 month Saler-660kg-206ppk
43 month Saler-575kg-200ppk
39 month Saler-600kg-198ppk
38 month Lim-630kg-190ppk
86 month Lim-670kg-188ppk
53 month Char-645kg-188ppk
134 month WB-750kg-187ppk
31 month Lim-440kg-186ppk
105 month Lim-610kg-186ppk
74 month Lim-530kg-186ppk

Overall average £1084.03   -  180.3ppk

                                                    *********

.



Calves  - Auctioneer - Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Those better calves a firm trade on the day. A buyers day for those younger types with growing
calves selling around that £200 mark.
Top price of £370 went to I H Edwards & Son, Bryn Orsedd for a Lim bull calf.

Others
BB bull to £370
BB heifer to £295
Lim bull to £370
Lim heifer to £250
AA bull to £190
AA heifer to £130
HF bull to £30
WB bull to £130
WB heifer to £180

                                                    ******************

Weanlings - Auctioneer - Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

More buyers forward looking for those older cattle with a pleasing trade. Long term younger
types slighter earlier.

Top price goes to .Rowlands, Dre Goch selling 10 month BAX bull to £870 with another 9 month
old bull selling to £860.

Other prices
13 month old Lim bullock £800
13 month old Char heifer £825
12 month old BB bullock £780
5 month old AA bullock £580

More required on a weekly basis

                                               ***********************



Store Ewes
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867 977702

 1731 breeding ewes forward to an average  of £142.14

Good show of ewes again with thicker ewes still selling well but heavier weathered ewes
hard to place.
Pray for rain!!

Top price of £380 went to C H Bellis, Tanrallt for pure 2 tooth Texel ewes.

2 tooth pure Texel £380
3& 4 year old pure Texels to £205
2 tooth Suffolk x to £172
2 tooth Mule ewe to £170
2 tooth Texel x to £190
2 tooth Crossbred to £160
2 tooth Aberfield x to £150
2 year old crossbred to £150
3 year old Crossbred to 120

Store Lambs - Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867 977705

Good show of 1424 store lambs today with vendors rewarded with a consistent trade
throughout considering the weather conditions. Strongest Texel tup lambs to £95.50, Suf-
folk ram lambs to £92, Texel x clean lambs to £87.  Longer term lambs between £50-£70
with the best of the Welsh to £55.

Top price went to GW & SE Jones, Cae Goronwy selling Texel ram lambs to £95.50

Texel ram lambs to £95.50
Suffolk ram lanbs to £92
Texel ewe lambs to £88
Mule ram lambs to £82
Mule ewe lambs to £66
Beltex ram lambs to £80
Beltex ewe lambs to £78
Crossbred ram lambs to £79
Crossbred ram lambs to £79
Crossbred ewe lambs to £60
Cheviot ram lambs to £73

Overall average £62.16



WP & O Evans, Bodwrdin Ram Sale
Auctioneer Richard Lloyd 07557230777

SPECIAL ENTRY TOPPING AT 2000gns!

An exceptional line up of rams to sell today on  behalf of the ‘MYNA’ flock of Texels and
the Evans family.

The top price ram for 2000gns was purchased by Sam Roberts, Henblas, Llanfechell

 A consistent show of excellent rams generating plenty of interest and a well deserved aver-
age of 1030gns with a top price of 2000gns.

Buyers from near and far and a very busy ringside with buoyant bidding on all rams. Con-
gratulations to them on the quality they had on offer today and best of luck to the buyers
with their purchases.

More rams now expected weekly in the expedition hall @1pm.

mailto:@1pm.


We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


